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AN ACT

SB 482

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L. 177,No.175),entitled“An actproviding
for andreorganizingtheconductoftheexecutiveandadministrativeworkof
the Commonwealth by the Executive Department thereof and the
administrativedepartments,boards, commissions,and officers thereof,
including the boardsof trusteesof State Normal Schools, or Teachers
Colleges;abolishing,creating,reorganizingorauthorizingthereorganization
of certainadministrativedepartments,boards,andcommissions;definingthe
powersanddutiesof the Governorandotherexecutiveandadministrative
officers,andoftheseveraladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,
andofficers; fixing the salariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,and
certain other executive and administrativeofficers; providing for the
appointmentof certainadministrativeofficers,andof all deputiesandother
assistantsandemployesin certaindepartments,boards,andcommissions;
andprescribingthemannerin whichthe numberandcompensationof the
deputiesandall otherassistantsandemployesof certaindepartments,boards
and commissionsshall be determined,” authorizing the Departmentof
Transportationto leaseareaover, underor outsidethetraveledportion of
Statehighwaysandto requirepaymentsin lieu of taxesthereforto political
subdivisions.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2002, act of April 29, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
known as “The Administrative Codeof 1929,” is amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section2002. Powersand Duties of the Department.__** *

(c) Any otherprovisionoflaw to thecontrary notwithstanding~the
secretarymay leasereal property acquiredfor any Statedesignated
highway or other transportationfacility asis not requiredfor thefree
movementof traffic, upon thefollowing termsandconditionsin each
case:

(1) The lesseeshall bea publicagency,but suchpublic agencymay
subleaseto anotherpublicagencyor, ~ftherebeno suchagencydesiring
to sublease,then to oneor moreprivateentities:Provided, That such
private entities shall makepaymentsin lieu of taxes to thepolitical
subdivisionsin which suchleasedpropertyislocatedin anamount64w01
to the annual taxes that would normally be dueon suchproperty, if
taxable:Andprovided,further, That thesecretarymayleasedirectly to
a privateentityduring theinterim periodbetweenproperty-acquisition
andconstruction.

(2) The lesseeor sublesseeshall pay all costsincident to:
(i) alteration or constructionfor its own useof the leasedarea;
(ii) any change in the highway or other transportationfacility

occasionedbysuch use;
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(iii) relocation or replacementof public utility facilities, not
exceedingthe capacityofthoseoccupyingtheleasedareaat thetimeof
lease,occasionedby suchuse;

(iv) relocationorreplacementoftherelatedfacilitiesofa consumer
ofpublic utility servicesoccasionedbyany requiredrelocation ofthe
facilities of the servingutility; and

(v) relocation or replacementof thefacilities of an occupantof
property abutting the highway or other transportation facility
occasionedby any alteration, construction, change, relocation or
replacementdescribedin theforegoingsubclauses(i), (ii) and (lli).

Revenuederivedfrom any leaseof land originally acquiredfor
highwaypurposesshall be depositedin the Motor LicenseFund.

(d) The secretary shall have the power to promulgate such
reasonablerules andregulationsashedeemsnecessaryto carry-out-the
provisionsofthis section.

Section2. Sections9.2and9.3 of theactof May29, 1945(P.L.1108,
No.402), entitled“An actauthorizingthe establishment,construction
andmaintenanceof limitedaccesshighwaysandlocalservicehighways;

andproviding for closing certainhighways;providingfor thetakingof
privatepropertyandfor thepaymentof damagestherefor;providingfor
sharing the costs involved and for the control of traffic thereover;
providing penalties,andmaking an appropriation,”are repealed.

Section3. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The13th day of March, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis atrueandcorrectcopyof Actof theGeneralAssembly
No. 37.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


